
Canada’s Favori he Pipe Tobacco
10 boon, or $60.10 ter s Nkday
■OBlk
eery 1, 161$, he mrirsd ipyrni 
eutolr 11.04 additional, which made 
hie daily rsto $3.71 aed hie monthly 
wage ter a JOday moeth $111 *0.

e ember 1$, eEeetire 
dee eery 1, l$ll, hreeght his daily 
rate ta $4.0$ aed hie teedthly wage 
ter a lodav moath 0122.40, aed the 
deemioa at the Veiled Btatrr Beil 
read Labor Board, effective May 1,
1020, brought the daily rate of the 
throagh freight braheman ranaing 
iato Sew York to $842, which, mal 
tifdied by JO daye for the month, 
gavé him a monthly wage ot $153.60. 
The wage deereaae, effective Jaly 1,
1021, reduced the moethly fate to 
$134.00 for 30 daye’ service, on 
which amount be is ex 
maintain himself and fami

BK EFFORTS TO AVOID RAILROAD STRIKE With the increase at Jan

ecgaaiaatiaa, Mr. Whae, eoaferriagCanadian railroads will net be af
withid by the strike on liana ta the 

ed Staten, according to Mr. Lee. 
said, the wage dispute ea the

three Madera of the ether big See
Tbs

OLD %three other leaders are: L. E. Shep- 
yard, preeideat of the Order of BaH- 
roed Conduct ore, W. 8. Carter, pris *

plans far 
forward the general rail- 

rike were began.
'With W. O. Lee, preaideat-ef the 

Bast her hood of Bail read Trainmen,îpFtta ^riktlt mr/sbe-m^ J-hta '<pt what is an taalegeate Itviag

________________ _ *agp. They k»ow thr railways are
takiag unfair advantage ut

tarrying
read err mot North America.

J**4
m':°A

j
to force them to accept' EyerjtodrXm**

teJDrQidses
I Mtftai

ilv det
tff

CHUN
aafair wag»-* a»4 service condition*.
To atato .the matter briefly, tkey
believe that the ><w,osm are geusg *T aad reasonably, and be cannot do
to coetiawr theft agewlve warfare «*, as everyone who is trying to ^
against them until they force the maintain aa Americas standard of ’
men to strike. Therefor., they mSat hvmg understands, 
nhirtaatly decide ta accept the Another source of aggravation to 
, bsfT-nge ssv *' the employees, which they bitterly

Mr U-.'. et alternent i* part fol rewnt, is the disposition of the roil 
jow>. , roads’ to take away from them all

•Tta- Wege. of train aad card scr- jef the. odvaatagta that were gained 
An cmphirccs wei< «red ia tail aad 'iunng the recent years. '

| were bet changed, except ta a very f t <**«»» ,waehiagtoa*. -terml in 
Dtw. W1 - -- - M. few -..«or iaataacea, «til January 1 the impcndi.g strike centered ta the
H|C h flltlllVl 1, 1»™ Time aad one half for ever «eerie. of railway executives aad
1119 1 U 111 11J allowed Tard r6iplov.es labor leaders to the proposal of the

__ vi.nl1 April 10, tata, aad far road 1 P«*’lic group of the Bap road Labor
MnHininOC WW unt.l [kceakir I, tata. "l ’<«* feasible plea to
IfltdUlturllltjb The sward of the railed Plates Rail prevent the tie up of the eouetry B

, toed Labor Board Irhich «led wages trannpçrtation system, 
fat lihc I^sk Iwfimo effective Jfsv ryopoeed:

SÆ0ST people finit fcnèw Dr. I, l'»ae, Wb.i the -a*. reduction ». 1, That the railrond..immediately
W1 _ ,, ... „ i which th- prevent « I.ttoverev binges P» effect freight^ reductions
• Chase through his Re- I,...me effective Jnlyl, l$2l Th, equivalent to the u5*f reductions •

wipt Book- 2Î|H?a3rîiâ‘,V“? 25? ;Fz;k:u"h,r wr £ S*™**fulness fftad. hun fneud, withdraw -
egerywhere. f s^ v̂Tj^l^** ,W

. When he put his Nerve Food, ^ &*■*£+ hJS^SÎ St'SSSnL'* K^oT^MSta
Kidney-Liver Pills and other „,„j,li. the Euro,. s« EWIeral action in roaaeettaa with ES2_**Mltea2L
medicines on the market they »« »-i ..«u J.nuary i, lfis, tr,„ th, strike h.d bee. ,on«ned up to “d «•
medicines on tne mar F y ,-ph>,OT dy tod.y to the conference, arranged
Nceived a hearty welcome, and .dvnaeTta thmr dally wmsll by IT -id.pt Harding h,t«„. th, mtlaa nod nom through atari ri the 
their exceptional merit has, «> • v - The «•'. 'clm^L^o'Uta AtTgn .L Paril,

t*pt them high in the public ' M*s.-h i*"i»l7 d"l ........  th. lmp,«aio. Wing that th, rhicaff* and Xoethwcsdeea, çwvmtag
$gteem. .... .ithgr the drily «1 Prmide.t iatended to l«v. th. ma. î” u.

) mowthlv wagM of ike m.n interest ter tempaeamly ia the heads of th, ^ înlss^^Tk. ^
■ • A two agencies created bv law to su- totalling 10,155. The Southern

perris, railroad transportation P*f8' ? '"I** mptage than
figure, collected bv railroad met, <•■'*« the lbovr. "*d5 l»rt 

give some idea of the magnitude of «' '«« ‘VStem run. into Mexico and 
the thr.xt.ned railroad .trike. . « -v« haewa whether the

Th, llnjted States railway system **rike will effect thjt country 
now facing a strike is ten time. Aa alteration tai detail, of tke plea 
talker than the Britirii railway announced gave the eastern state» et 
system, which recently was the >“•» *»« <*»T» °< ‘he
scene of th. world’s tart greet rail I"»!**'’» walkout would beeoaw ef 
war Strike festive in that region. The Penn

Two years ago the - operating *’’*'[*?“
of the United Stated „» I Coded originally ia the first group 

$5,1 A4,000,000 and on wl“rh «•» Mnke wa. ordered, 
[Were removed from the list, thee 
! excluding at tkc start all states cast 
j of Hlirago sad north of the Ohio 
! river.

Under this plan, with the 
the roads is group No. 1 walking out 
Oct. 30, the strike would be ia feD 
effect Nov. 5.

The IsOuievHle and Nashville Rail 
toad also was dropped from the first 
group, according 
by union leader

These changes were said by union 
leader» ’ to complet* assign ment of
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Take Or. Chase s Kidney-Liver j ed. 
fills for example. There ia no treat- F»r tkd* pur|x*, 
sent to be compared to them as a ]<*** fbr exhibit tke wagra of a VJSSTi uVer kid- fr«ghl brake».» man.ng

of regulating tUf uver. aia ^ N>w Terk im ipis, whow wage*.
Were fixed by the arbilratio* of that

in fu|l force and effect until January 
ld 191».
earned by aa empbtyee whose elaa* 
transport* more thaa W> |«er eeaf. 
of the freight boeiucea of this

This employee received in the- 
eastern territory KIT for Mia nor 

1 day’s work of 100 miles within

of clearness we

x\m V
•Sjrs and boweie ana x«iieMi<a con- 

kldpey diseaseMlgatlon. hflloui 
dad Indigestion. year and which wage rate i X < / Ei-
Owe e<U s Bess. 2Se . Vs. .1 «Il «saler. 

’* pemsaeee. Ils Us * Cew LU Tsess'-
This is a typical wage

«

CUD'H’I
roads stood at 
operating ex|$eaaca ran to $4,419, An up-to-date cash register is a friend 

to industrious clerks.
xjt will help you to—

1— Wait on easterners quicker.
2— Wait on more customers in a day.
3— Make more sales.

It pill «how your employer— ........-------- ...........
1— How many customers you wait on every day.'
2— The total amount of your sales.

This information will make it easy for him to fix your salary 
on your selling ability. It also is a basis for a bonus or profit- 

sharing system.
^^^^jjT^aak^aah^egisterBdo^ever^ine^onjuainMjs^^

Do You Know
11National Trust 

Company

SALADaII »

to the list given ont

• Executor roads to the first group oa which 
walkouta would take place and the 
foUowia^ - was msdac known as fkr 
official net af anivtof» 4» that growp:

City Southern, Missouri 
Pneifie, Ht. Louis Southwestern (Cot
ton Belt), International and Great 
Northern, Texas and Pacific, South 
ern Pacific (Atlantic system, iaelud 
ing Houston, east and west ; Texas * 
Houston, Texas Central), Southern 
Pacific (Pacific system), Han Diego 
and Arisons (Chicago aad Nofthwes 
tern), Chicago, Milwaukee aad 8t. 
Paul, except Chicago, Terre Haute 
and Southeastern; Northern, Sooth 
ern Railway (tinea east and west), 
Seaboard Air Line, Virginian Rail 
road, Chicago Great Western, Chi
cago, Rock Island and Pacific.

While no official information was 
forthcoming an to what group the 
Pennsylvania lines world he placed 
ia, it was understood that they would 
be assigned to group «three on which 

walkouts are scheduled to start

GREEN TEATriste#
! -t----------

Kaa

Has a far finer flavour than that of any Japan 
or China Green Tea? Send for & sample and 
be convinced.

Mffwrvr

18-22 King East, TORONTO
Address—Salada, Toronto. %
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CASH REGISTER COMPANY
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*
the
Not. J. All walkout» are achedakd
to begia at ata ia, ataadvfi time.

The union forme guard «trength 
"hen Thoman M. Pivraoa, the vim 
president of the Order |jf Railrond 
Telegrnphem, annnuneed that the 
81,000 mem bare of hie organ! nation 
positively were pledged to strike 
and that they would make every ef
fort to eompletely tie ap the 
try i transportation eyateau.

"It ia out to tie them up no 
pletehr that H will be impomible for 
a traia to awre," arid Mr. Pieiaoa. 
“If every telegrapher quite work 
that will
eaa be issued aad truer win be at 
a standstill. No question bet that we

The Evolution of the Glass Mowing IndustryThousands o( Men
.
Save the price of » suit of 
ÿpderwrar *nd several pain 
•of sockn yearly by uaing" 
.our AU Repair

When the Doctor’s 
Bill Comes In

a good thing *
It ax Accident and Sickness Policy

. x x-*OLD WHO 
•onu MOULD

-ft

ONTARIO LAUNDRY 
. CO., Ltd.

that up traia orders VA U w>f
will order our members ont until Oe-TORONTO.
lober 30 bet final instmetieea prob
ably will pet be issued 
tober U.”

The shop crafts’ unions, 
ing about 476,000

fill lards af 
BOTTLES, GLOBES. 
JARS. TUMBLERS, 
ewsCHlMNEYSXx.

fill colours 
^ FLINT. GREEN. BLUE 

OPAL. AMBER-, 
areDARK GREENS

til Oe-
TOO CAN 8BCURB A POLICY THAT CAM BE 
DEPENDED UPON TO MAKE GOOD AM. THAT

ployeee, defer- 
the foraul iemneere ef a strikeIT UNDERTAKES FOR $1 MONTHLY AND !

UPWARDS i fall pending a meeting te be held, 
but tbeir leaders have oEeially*

ÉSS
---------ELECTRIC SHAXJtZ nonaeed that their 

be called out aad 
oat the call has been earned purely
by the time needed to draft the lari 
plane aad orders.

organisations will 
delay ta seedingWrite fee

vGENERAL ACCIDENT vII#J ù n llA A
HOME. -/ A8SVRANCK COMPANY ed CANADA. BIO BACK TO PAE*

The high tide ia the 
' ■ Back to the Farm" 
arrived with the "nnnoaaeemeat by 
•be Btrout Farm Agency of New 
York that they recently sold 
than one million dollars worth ef im
proved fkrtkn ia four tueemeive davs 
The average wiling price of the 
farms whs slightly under $5,000. the

BEST [»RQ]
hr. Bay

JEFFERSON GLASS 
ANY. LTD.

to have

ef the bayera were city 
are buying far ;
M vmm. JmÈti&mnjm M6 * **
point to » eontinned imerenee in the 
■ember of farm properties to be pur- 
ehaeed and occupied before the dad 
of the year.

/
t It

r
:

CA1LAWA1 r. P. WEAVER GOAL COMPANY purchase price being $550 for

take cured the entire range bv 
twees thew *wq extremne, embracing 
improved -farms ta mare than thirty 
different etaVee. A large proportion

(Sjttee/ebYANCOUVTEB PRINTTNOWHOLESALE lusty». Mta 1 |h

\ MONTREAL

to wnr
Allied PrintingThe Vaaeeuver 

Trades are •till staadiag eeSd for 
their demands for a 44-heer weak.

IMPERIAL
LAGER-ALE-STOUT

ELECTRICITY
Operates tke Sealoee

,t:

McAUUFFE-DAVIS LUMBER CO.ranRtwAM* kwmvt*»
m k*> «urtobiw ha 

rua m IwtmHj W«
a»i

IIMITFD

■svrssi. are unequalled forHi AU
Wholesale and Retaileyemea aad 

.hr seek et QUALITY and FLAVORHUDON, E EOT 4 CO.

Wholesale Grocers 
aid Wise Merchants

MONTREAL

l 9" $
BE10

Î COMPLETE UNE OF LUMBER 

AND ByiLDING MATERIAL

fuarmthe
Be sure you ask for O'Keefe’s 
st hotels, cafes or restaurants. _*

Try a cue from your grocer.

»?
SATISFYING
Refreshing
invigorating

I «Writ ’I t nil

•vtimmâSeeeeueeikfimerw . 
«uatÉ« »aKfwrmnbm—to 

metifeo ueoMtotremmm?
aiyo«> JeuAuri oe

andoowsweu tm * co umrna OTTAWA, Canad». oars - TORONTOi
healthful

IS D$B*$$el$s

WB ABB PBOUD OP OUR PAPKB8—THAT '8 WHY WE 
WATER MARK THEM.

I* ALL YOURLOOK FOB THIS

■tatiohxby.WATKBMAKK
•*

Battkf action To You. 
Printer. He Knows.
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